Robert W. Cook "Bobby"
February 6, 1991 - September 30, 2019

Robert W. Cook "Bobby" born 6th of February 1992, passed away on Monday the 30th of
September 2019. A service will be held in his honor to celebrate his vibrant, optimistic
spirit on Saturday the 5th of October at Midway Fellowship Church at 32319 Blue Star
Highway from 10am-12pm with lunch served after the service. Although he endured living
with cerebral palsy resulting in his physical special needs he authentically loved his life
which he expressed to everyone and was an active advocate for those with special needs.
He was the light in a room which will shine forever within our hearts. He is physically
survived by his parents Theodore "Ted" (father) and Eldalee (mother), his sisters Jo and
Cheire as well as a host of relatives and friends.
To learn more about Bobby's journey through life, you may visit www.bobbys-world.com or
the following links:
Documentary By Roselee Archer - Bobby's World (Past Surgery):
(1/4) https://youtu.be/QlurDKKVNy0
(2/4) https://youtu.be/9tMLC23R5NI
(3/4) https://youtu.be/4V4gmC1K_ec
(4/4) https://youtu.be/C6wR51mi7Tg
Are You Blessed: https://youtu.be/yLpZwBrFKiQ
Cook Family: https://youtu.be/5q5uMNg9OPQ
The Cook Family (Revised): https://youtu.be/5q5uMNg9OPQ
Bobby's First Speaking: https://youtu.be/adyUWEKdqZ8
Advocating For Services: https://youtu.be/DzD8r9lwamU
Breanna Green of Bevis Funeral Home is assisting the Cook family with their
arrangements. (www.bevisfh.com or 850-385-2193)
Final Letter to "Our Love"
Our son Bobby

Mijo, you, your sisters and your dad were my educators and the love of my life. But today
I’m going to address you, since you moved with our Heavenly Daddy/Father/Holy Spirit
and are now together with other familia, especially grandpa who made you laugh so hard.
Wait till you meet the rest of the family if you haven't already. Bobby, this is going to be
different than what people asked me to do, because I can't seem to let go of your
presence. So mama is just going to talk to you. Yes, I know people will judge me but Mijo,
when has that stopped me.
Baby, we tried to protect you and help you in any way we could. Your Grandparents on
both sides taught us about Jesus Christ/Heavenly Daddy. Before you or your sisters were
ever born, my goal was to make sure you knew who he was because I knew this life was
temporary. My goal was to protect you from ever feeling like you were alone spiritually
even though you had rough patches and felt alone physically. I felt I could not protect you
24 hours 7 days a week but Jesus Christ could. I was not only trying to move mountains
here on Earth but my ultimate concern was not to lose you eternally because I wanted to
keep you safe eternally and I didn't want you in pain eternally. I could not bare it. I guess
I’m extreme. However, you made it Mijo, Your Heavenly Daddy showed me and your
Daddy in vision so we are broken and miss you, but at the same time are grateful you are
home and having a great time.
Here on earth my biggest concern was giving you the experiences like every child has on
this earth even if I looked like a fool. I only cared about putting a smile on your face, so I
was the crazy mom that jump into the water on outside water hose in out door summers
water events with the kindergarten children, do you remember? I felt judged but you were
so worth it.
I loved it when you got involved in advocating for the disabled/special challenged.
We went before Teachers, Principles, Senators, and House Representatives to make a
difference, remember? I'm sorry I couldn't get you a walker or standard when you were
younger or a C 500 standard Permobil in 2010. But at least we got to borrow them to try to
get them. That was fun. I always ask myself if, what would have happened if we'd
succeeded, would you still be with me? Would you be on your feet instead of needing all
those surgeries. I still ask myself could have done more?
I guess I'm asking myself, did I do enough, for you Papito. I tell you this because I’m
broken and all these thoughts have been in my heart and head since you left.
Bobby, I know you are literally running around and I should not worry any more but you
and your sisters are like the heart that keeps me alive. You flesh of my flesh and I feel like
part of my heart was torn out. Mommy and Daddy will be OK because we have your
sisters here and we have to now fight to stay for them. We are fighting so hard to stay
strong but we already miss you so much.
Tell our Heavenly Daddy , Jesus and the Holy Spirit we need extra back up here on earth
and tell them, I said thank you and that I Love them sooooooo much. I know I can in

prayer and I will again but I want them to hear it from you. You probably already did but
you know me.
I promise after today I'll stop trying to tell you what to do.
Bobby thank you for showing us what Life, Happiness, Joy, Laughter and Peace truly was
through your life here on earth. Because when I even thought to complain I saw you never
complaining so I kept silent. You taught me without ever opening your mouth.
The only time I really got super loud was when I was fighting for your sisters and your
rights and I'm sorry I got loud and rude at times with others when they would not listen, in
those times. Thank you for trying to help others with your life in the Disabled/Special
Challenged community on earth. Now rest and have fun, OK, Mijo.
We Love you and already miss you so much,
Mom and Dad
Eldalee G. Cook and Theodore P. Cook

Events
OCT
5

Memorial Service

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Fellowship at Midway Church
32319 Blue Star Highway, Midway, FL, US, 32343

Comments

“

12 files added to the album Robert W. Cook"Bobby Advocated he loved our
community

Eldalee Cook - November 07 at 11:27 AM

“

I miss you Mijo. :( I miss you soo much.

Eldalee Cook - October 27 at 01:24 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Robert W. Cook
"Bobby".

October 04 at 02:28 PM

“

4 files added to the album Bobby

Bevis Funeral Home - October 04 at 12:26 PM

“

17 files added to the album Bobby

Bevis Funeral Home - October 03 at 04:48 PM

